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for Infants and Children.

fcryamRTT rars' OBssrratlon of CastorU with the patronage of
U gtMMon of persons, permit ns io speak of tt without enesslng.

nnqnertlonaplr the best remedy for Infant and Children
the world has ever Ira own. It la harmlsss. Children Hits It. It
gives them health. It will savo their Uvea, In It Mothere have
pomethtng which 1 ahaolntely eafe and praotloally perfect a a
child' medicine.

Castoria destroys Worms.
Catorla allaye Fersrislmess.
Castoria prevent! vomiting Soar Curd.
CastorU cares Ptarrhma and Wind Collo.

Cattorla rollevee Teething Troubles.
Cattorla onree Constipation and Flatnleney.

Castoria nsntrallses the effects of oarhonlo add gas or polsonons nlr,
Cattorla doe not contain moTphlne, oplnm.or other narcotlo property.
Carter'a assimilates the food, regulates the etemach and lowels,

giving; healthy and natnral sloep.
CastorU Is pat op In ene-lz- e bottles only. It Is not sold in. Jmlk.
Pen't nllo-- nny one to eell yon anything ele on the plea or promlio

that It 1 "Jniit ae good" and "will answer every pnrpose."
See that yon pet

fae-elm- llo

signature

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

EXPOSITION
Portland, Oregon.

Th lure est and most complete dlsplav evei made of the Resources, Industries. O mmerce. Business,
Apiculture, Forests, Mines, rrults, Flherles, Alanufactures and Transportation Facilities ot the Great
Pacific isorthwest.

Fine Music. Special Attraction Every Day. Reduced Rates
on all Lines.

ADMISSION.

Single Admlssl m
ChlMren under la Years
Season Tickets

The

E. C. HASTEN, Secretary.

35c
IOC

$3.00

every

UNIVERSITY OF OhECON, 1895-189- 6.

THE UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eupene, Oregon, offers free tuition to
Youn men can olituiu board, loJt;iuz. heat ami light in tho dormitory

for $2.50 per week. Roomers furnish their own lined. Younj women provided
board iu privHts families nt $3.00 per week. Younn women desirirjg board

should aJdress l'rof. John Struup, Eu: eiu, Oregon; or Secretary loung Women's
Christian Atsiuiatiou, Kngftie. The University offers three bnccalaureate degrees
Bachelor uf Ai lWhelor of Soience and Bachelor of Letters,
cowries of sl.udy. The following shorter courses are alsooffared: An English eourse
leading in two years to a businefis diploma and in three years to the graduate
iu Euulihh; au advunced coarse for graduates of normal schools leading to the de-

gree master of pedagogy ; a three years' course in engineering leading to the
engineer; a course of two years for teachers of physical education

leading to a diploma aud the director of physical education. The University
oharges an mcidoutal fee ot ten dollars, winch payable in advance by all students.
Students holding diplomas from the public schools and those having teachers' oer,
ti&cates are admitted to the preparatory department without examination. Those
desiring information regarding the preparatory department should address the
dean, N. Narregan, Eugene.

For catalogues and information address C. JI. Chapman, President, or J. J
Walton, Seoretary, hngene, Oregon.

Few Hen Would Ask
for a Finer Dinner

than those we serve. We're trying In
every way ts make them the most en-

joyable In town.-- All the "good things"
of tht season cooked by our excellent
coek in the most delicious style. Perfect
service.

It pou invite a friend to the Palace
Restaurant place is a sufficient guar-
antee that be will receive a good meal.

The Palace Restaurant

Are You Going East?
If so, a line to A C. Sheldon,

general agent of the "Burlington
Heute," 250 Washington St., Portland.
He will mall yen free of charge, maps,
time tables, and advise you as to the
through rates to any point, reserve
Bleeping car accommodations for you
and furnish you with through tickets
via either the Northern, Union, South
ern. Canadian Pacific, and Great North-
ern railroads at the very lowest rates
obtainable.

The Burlington Route Is generally
conceded to be the finest equipped rail-rea- d

in the world for classes of
travel.

TENDED SYMPATHY.

"Do unto others as you would have
others so unto you." Is sympathetically
rfhown in the following line, the pre-- -

,nnpU"ii lifeins; tht sympainy is
or akin to pain or sorrow:

Gentlemen: Please Bend Kranse'f
Headache Capsules as follows: Twc
ooxes t Flora Seay, Havanna, N. Dak.
Two boxes to Lillie Wilcox.. Brookland.
N. Dak. i nave always been a great
Mifferer from headache and your Cap-
sules are the only thing that relieves
me." Yours very truly.

FLORA SEAT,
N. Dak.

For sale by Chas. Hogers, Astoria.
Or. Role Agent

"A TALENTED EDITOR."

Gentlemen: I had occasion to use
several boxes or Krause's Headache
Capsules while traveling to Chicago to
attend the National Democratic Con
vention. They acted like a cnarm in
preventing headaches and dizziness.
Have had very little headache since
my return, which is remarkable.

Yours, respectfully;
JOHN U. SHAFFER,

Ed. Renovo (Pa.) Record.
For sale by Chas. Rogers. Astoria,

Or., sole agent
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For Exhibit Space apply at the Exposition
Building to

C. H. HUNT, Superintendent.
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J50. FOB A CASE IT WILL NOT CUPCTt
Anairreeable Laxative and NERVE TONIOI,

Bold by Druggists or sent by mall 5c60o-a- nd
$1,00 per package. Samples free.

Wfl TUV1"6 Favorite TOOTH NWMJ
lbA jLAWfor tUeTetUmdilxeta,2u3,

For Bale by W. Ctran.

North Paeifie Brecaery
JOHN KOPP, Prop

Bohemian Lager Beer
And XX PORTER.

Leave orders with J. L. Carlson the
8unnyslde Saloon or Louis Boentge
the Cosmopolitan Saloon. All orders will
be promptly attended to.

IVIAKE Attractive Sthrf by e thr

HOriP most l)enutilnl crcntme it.
It you Lave bennty preserve

't. If not, ymi can improve vonr looks
immensely. Where there'.-- ! a will there's

wBy. A good wny is the use ot my
articles, especially

Lola Iflontez Greme

75o per pot.
Brings beauty to
the ffla by feed-
ing V rouuh the
p!:m pores, gives
life to faded faces.
Sold hy Mrs D-- I.

BLOUNT,
4d7 Duabe St. As-
toria, Oregon

in nJ 1 "S MrsNft tin liar.
thvMiu.kiaZiLXt fVuLu(risoD, America's
I luSaK)nUv i;eauty doctor,

40 and 42 Geary St., San Francisco. CaL

A GOOD WORD.

on

5.

at
at

in

Mr. J. J. Kelt Sharpsburg, Pa,
Dear Sir- - I am glad to say a good

word for Krause's Headarhe (!rHiiilea

Tide Table fo September, 1895.
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10 02
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1 11

2 45
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ALONG THE WATER FE0NT.

The Steamer Columbia leaves San Fran-
cisco for this city today.

There are nine cuotoms officers quaran-
tined on board tho City Rio do Janeiro
at San Francisco, who are watching- - that
nothing-- In or out of the vessel

The cruiser Philadelphia Wednesday
shipped v crew of American tars. No
man was taken by tho flag-shi- p unless
be could show that he had voted In the
United States.

A targe tramp steamer. Straits of
Sunda, will be due In Tacoma the iotter
part of this month, to load lumber for
South Africa. She will take 2,000,000 feet
of Washington fir.

The Southesk has arrived Queens-tow- n,

106 days from this ctly, with 19,000

barrels of flour. This hlp lias made e
quick trip. She Is tine first of the June
fleet from this coast to report at destin
ation.

Tho American ship George Curtis left
up the river yesterday afternoon In tow
of the Harvest Queen. Sfiie dischargee;
350 tons of freight at the O. R. and N.
dock in order to lift her sufficiently to
enao.a her to get up the river.

LOW

A dispatch yesterday from Port Alegre
tnait the British bark O.emluno,

bound from Hamburg- to Port Los Ange
les, Is ashore on the South American
coast In $1 deg. south latitude. She Is
broadside on in 16 feet of water.

Three vesseCa were eit 'the quarantine
station at Angel Island yesterday, says

were which satlsfac- -
the Pacific Mall steamer City of Rio de
Janeiro, the packet 8, C. Allen
and the British ship Merioneth from the
port of Rio do Janeiro.

The British ship Xaomene arrived yes-
terday, 158 days from Liverpool. On July
10, while working- through a furions
northwest galle off Cape Horn, she was
boarded by a heavy sea. which played
havoc around the decks, a seaman named
Joseph Perry was knocked down, da9hed
against the spare spars and killed. He
was a native of Wales, awed 60 years.
Call.

The steamer Areata, which arrlvod yes-
terday from the north, says the Call,
brought down Captain and Mrs. Wood-Hhl- e.

First Officer Campbefil, Engineers
8emp and MoCutcheon and Steward
Mcody of the wrecked steamer Bawn.
more. Captain Woodlde reports that the
iron nun is still hard and fast In thi
sand and will remain there In all prob
Bunny tin nooinsctay. Among the un
fortunate paescrgers were E. E. Edmonrl.

on and wife, who were bound for South
America. They are poor people, arM us
mey dost everything in the wreck, they
ieei uie uisaster Keenly.

The British steamer Yanaiva. la now
Port Town-sen- and will load lumber forue.agoa Bay, South Africa. The ..Nor.
weglan steamer Herman Wede. of jure.
berg, arrived at Vancouver yesterday to
load lumber for the same port. The
steamer Beltlsloe loaded with the first
cairgo consisting of 2,000,000 feet of lumber
at the Blakaly mitts last March.
The Selvlg took out the second cargo of
2,500,000 feet from Port Blakely and the
steamer Oscar II, Eekdale and Straits of
Dover each carried away 2,000,000 feet of
nr lumljer from this port. Tacoma, there
fore, has shipped three .of the five car-
goes and promises to keep up that pro.
portion of the shipments. The steeniccs
which are yet to sail will carry the- fol
lowing amounts of lumber: Yanariva.
2,500,000 feet; Straits of Sunda, 2,000,000
rem; stratnneas. 2,000.000 feet: Herman
Wede, 2,000,000.

The "British steamer StrathneMi, Cap.
tailn Durdin, is expected on the Sound in
a ehort time to load lumber for Delagoa
Bay, south Africa, and it la quite prob.
able she will take her cargo from this
port. The Strathnees left Helgo, Japan,
August 3. She was bound for Puget
Sound by way of MoJI and Shanghai. The
nrst cargo of Washington fir for South
Africa was shipped from the Sound last
March and since this trade has been In
augurated, Ave large steamers have al
ready left for that country with full car
goes of the leading product of the
Evergreen staite, ar.di two more steamers
s.re already on thf, Sound preparing to

cargoes while the two --announced
at the head of this column are now on the
way here. This makes a total of nine of
tne cairgest class of freight steamers com.
Ing to these waters In a very little more
man hair a year after the lino was es- -
tabjlahed. iiedger.

Balfour, Guthrie & Co. took two larire
ships for wheat loading vesterdav at 24
for Cork for orders, or 22s d to a direct

one of these will be laid on for
Liverpool direct. The rate shows a do.
cllne of 6s 3d from the last previous snot
charter. It ii thouirWt the owners of
these ships did a iv'oe thin in accepting
Business even et the decline. Two ahlm
came In yesterJay to be added to the
Ortengaged 11st. One of these was in
baJlast from Hongkong. Another Game in
under charter. There are now thirteen
fhfps at 24.000 tons on the free list, all of
wnron nave arrived thi month. Five ofttpe are wooden efhlps. It is too earlv
to begin to accumulate tonnage for thecrop year ot ikh-3- 7, and It Is hoped thatevery one of these ships wlJ get an offerror some kind of outward business rightway. The longer they regain in Dort
the poorer the chance for acceptable
tmu icr.-.iour- nai or i.ommerce.

--0..

at

The following comes form the Coast
aian: Metcalfe, representing
mo Timrine unuerwruerj, who went up to
the Bawntnore on the San Francisco tug
.oiirvn. camea away with him a very
wir opinion oi some sections of Qurry,
juuipng Dy wnat he told a reporter in
San Francisco. Among other things he
said: "There Is one thing I am going
xo xer.i you mat you can gamble on.
rne people who live within twenty or
iwemy-iou- r miles or where the Bawn-mor-

went ashore are born wreckers.
After suffering for over three years . Tn' to: every thing In sight, and Cap-wit- h

actlte neuralgia and its consequent ta,n an1 Mri- - Woodside and the men
iinumnia Cvhlch to r.affle the 'wer actually hungry when we arrived;

efforts of some of our best these Oregon men and women had pH--
ou suggested this remedy which gave f"re1 provisions. Mrs. Woodxlde

ne aim oft instant relief. . Words fall i v reduced to one gown, and Capt.
o expr?ss the praise I should like to et3 Pair of shoes, no socks, a
. iinw on Know's e Capsules. J1lr of troupers and a Shirt and hat

GratPftiHv ours. Everything else was stolen. Mrs. Wood- -
MRS. E. It. HOLMES, ( ede jam her tl wrapper in a mysterloas

Montrote, Pa. ' vay. If was wet with eaCt water, and she

05

of

ay

hung It to dry over n chair that had.
washed ashore. She kept a watchful eye
on the garment, but aa It mi on theopen beach, and no one in sight ehe
thought ehe could wa'.k way a, few yards
to rpjak to her husiMnd. In a few minutes
she Cooked around and dress and chair
were pone. Talk about thieving, why,
tlio.e pcopco up there could steal the
teeth out of your head." "

Tho Enuineerlnir News suya: Marsh re-
clamation in New Jersey Is the subject
of a, recent report by the State geologist.
mr. junn u. amocii. The state contalne
26.500 acres of tklal mmrafli, ft which
41,304 acres have been redeemed by bank-
ing- and draining, moetty in the lowerpart of the state. The Newark and
rraciramui-i-i meaaowa, located within arow mllea of New York city cover 29,842
acres. Mr. Smock, after etudylng the
memoaa ana resu.its of dvklnar In Hoi.
l&nd, now reports upon these New Jersey
marsh lands, and attempts to revive the
etate Interest In reclamation. He claimstmalt this reclamation would be compara-
tively easy, and that the reurns from
me aj'KMi land would far more than
compensate tor the expenditure. For
truck gardena alone he bellves that
much of the Newark and Hackeneack
land. If reclaimed, could be rented for
from 8300 to y00 per acre annually, as
iiio eon is very fertile.

THE PYRAMIDS OF EGYPT.

How Were They Reared and Hor Was
the Material Gathered?

The pyramids of Egypt, for long, and
to this day Included among- - the world's
nonaers, are to be regurded as marvel-
ous triumphs of meohianioil skill. Of
course there are many scattered over
the Nile country, some of brick, some of
stone, and of varied height. The two
largest are In the neighborhood of Cairo.
They are and lhavo been for thousands
of years the most colossal monuments
In the world.

The largest, that of Cheops, In He orig-
inal state' Is eaid to have been 800 feethigh and the length of Its base on each
elde the same. It Is built of huge stone
ranging from two feet to four feet In
height. It Is now rugged and has the
character as well as the appearance of a
four-elded- gireat stairway. The hol-Jc- w

between (he .steps are believed
to have been fl'.led In with white marble,
which would ehlne Hke snow under theEgyptian sun. The pyramid is now much
reduced In height, not being more than
600 feet. It Is generally admitted thatthe pyramids were built for tombs andon certain astronomical principles. There
Is an Inner chamber where the sarco-
phagus was p:aced. When a monarch be-
gan to reign he commenced to build his
tomb. When he died his body was placed
In the sec red dhaitrtber prepared for It,and the opening which led to It was
rtceed. The pyramid was then completed.
If the monarch's relirn wm lnnir ttu,
amid was large. If ahort the pyramid
whs ema'J.

How these great etructures were rearedand how the huge masses were brougiht
iue.oi.iiOT nu put in their places Is a

the Bulletin of Wednesday. They Question has never been

Honolulu

Port

taike

port,

physicians)
their

torily answered. Of mechanical
some of the early peoples seem to havehad much more knowledge than thereIs any direct record Record.

It appears that Mr. Herbert Spencer
wias not tho first eminent mm to refusethe Prussian order "Pour le Merlto
Uhiand, the poet and llhnrni rfartnrtr In
the Wurtemburg Landtag, declined thehonor on political grounds.

THE DISCOVERY SAVED HIS LIFE.
Mr. G. Oalllouette, druggist, Beavers-w.ll- e.

111., says: "To Dr. King's New
I owe my Uf. Was talker, withLa Grippe and tried all the physicians

for "miles about, but of no avail and wasgiven up and told I could not live. Hav-ing Dr. King's New Discovery in my
store, I sent for a botltle and began itsand from the first dose began to get
banter, and Sifter using three botltles wasup and about again. It Is worth itsweight In gold. We won't keep afore orkouee without lt." Get a free atChaa. Regers' drug store,

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA BAtiVB.

The best salva In the world for CutBruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum.
Tctter' Chapped Hnndi

Chilblains. Con.s. and AU Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or nopay required. It (s guaranteed to giveperfect satisfaction, or money refunded.Price, 25 cents per box. For ss'.e bjChas. Rogers. Odd Fellows' building.

Children, espectr,lly tsfants, are soon
run down with Cholera Infantum
"Summer Complaint." Don't wait to de--
lerouTe, put give DeWlWs Collo & Choi

vure promptly, you can rely on ituse no ewer.

INDORSED BT THP1 PRESS.

Gentlemen: This is to nertlrV har
have used Krause's Keadauns Capsules
wna sausractory results. I tought a
box which cost ins J53. and one capsrie
ourea me or a areaorul sick hfndache.
My wife and myself nave both used
the medloines .manufactured by the
norman LJrbtv lire do., nnd vi r.commend them to the public aa being
jjuhi wnat mey are represented.

Kespeotfully,
W. J. HUTCHISON.

Ed. Gazette, Pleasant Hill. 7io,
Twenty-fiv- e cents, for tale by Cbaa,

Rogers, Astoria, Or., sola agents.

PROVEN A BOON.

Gentlemen: I have always recom
mended Krause's Headacns Capsules
"herever I nave had a chance. They
.ive proven a veritable boon In my

utmlly against any and all kinds of
Peadacbe. Yours truly.

J. ifi. WALTER,
Kansas.

For sale by Cbaa. Rogers, Astoria,
Oregon, sole agent
, Cholera Morbus is a dangerous, com.
plaint.- and often Is fatal in its results.
To avoid this you should use DeWltt's
Collo ft Cholera Cure, as soon as the
first symptoms appear,
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ROYAL Baking Powder.
ti'.ghzzt cf e!l la Icsver.!r.s
ttrtngtb-- l. i. OorarssMfrt Rspert

Are Ion a Bicyclist?

If So, Are You Certain I

Agrees Willi You?

WHAT MUSICIANS SAY

Some (food Advice to All Riders of the
Wheel Who May In Danger

Without Knowing It.

"Net to my frlenda I love my bicy
cle."

Be

She was an erttlhuslaetlc young- woman
wno, uttered these words, and she evi
dently meant tihem. There Is go much
exhilaration and pleasure In riding-
bicycle, that It Is no wonder It is ea
popular.

But aike every good ithlng; It hae Its
drawbacks. People who 'have ridden
blcycCe for any length of time are al
most always troubled at times with pain
in the back. It is a, fact w'hlchi admits
of no dispute, that the vibration of the
wheel causes, in nearly every case, more
or less kidney, liver or urinary dlfflcul
ties. Not that these troubles are ser
ious at the beginning--, but they are liable
to Become o if tthey continue. There is
no more serious trouble In the world than
Kidney troub.o. whether In men or wom-
en, and there is nothing- - more certain
tJian that it moit foe checked in time.
or broken health, shattered strength and
untimely death are sure to follow,

Any man, woman or child can ride "a
Dlcyc-t- without any dinger from these
troubles If the kidneys and urinary or
gans are only kept regru-Iated- But, ot
course, there is the great difficulty. Ev-
ery physician knows that !t Is difficult
to regulate these delicate organs, and a'JI
physicians admit that there is absolutely
but one remedy for these troubles. That
remedy is Warner's Safe Cure. This great
discovery is acknowledges to be the only
cure for these difficulties, because it
stimulates gently ithe kidneys and all ad.
Jacent organs and causes them to con
tinue In perfect 'heaCWv. There need) be
no fear of backache, peculiar DOlna. de
pressed feelings, or any of the thousand
things which indicate kidney difficulty.
where this great Safe Cure Is used con-
tinuously and In time. So that bicycle
riders need not fear, but can ride to their
hearts' eontent, providing- - only they are
carerul, providing only they watch for
the approach of Whe first symptoms of
kidney difficulty, and providing- only they
check tfhem 1n time.

STATE NEWS.

Interesting Items Culled From Oregon's
Leading Newspapers.

It is an old custom to nail up a horse
shoe over a door for good luck. Butchers
who have been doing this have lately
been compelled to take them down. Peo-
ple don't like the sign over a butcer's
stall. It does not look as If they sold
"boneless turkey." Salem Post.

The Yamhill Record says: "Many of
the hopyards in Polk and Marion counties
have been abandoned because of the
growers' Inability to get picking money
and also because the hops in some of the
yards have begun moulding on the vines.
The contractors have refused to advance
money unless expert dryers are employed
and this, the growers say, the market will
not justify, hence the crops are

The Newherg Independent says there
isn't a genuine catfish in Oregon waters.
The d fish caught in the

slough and elsewhere are bull-
head and while resembling a catfish
somewhat, are altogether different In
their habits, and decidedly inferior in
quality. Then, too, they seldom grow to
weigh more than a pound or so, while
catfish have been taken that would weigh
80 or more pounds and very frequently
10 to 30.

Judge R. E. W, Spargur of the Minne-
haha Irrigating company, located on the
UmatOo, river, says that they expect to
start work on their ditch again soon.
They have six miles of the ditch now
complete, and ca1cuualte to extend it eight
or ten miles futher this fall or winter.
Their ditch covers a fine body of land, all
laying level and easy to cover with water,
The company has now suite a little town
of its own at Maxwell siding on the O.
R. & N., consisting of several- dwellings,
barns, shops, etc. Judge Spargur says
that after looking over various parts of
the country they concluded to locate
where they are now, believing it to be
the best location they had seen any,
where and that they have not had any
cause to regret the selection. It Is ex
pected that many persons will take land
under the ditch In fact, several families
have already done so. East Oregonlan.

Superintendent O'Brien, General Pas
senger Agent Hurtburt and General Road-mast- er

Peters passed through Pendleton
to the East In Mr. O'Brien's special car
on an Inspecting trip. Being seen at the
train by a reporter, Mr. O'Brien was
cfclced if there was anything In the
resurrected report that the O. R. A N.
would tunnel the Blue mountain east of
Pendleton to shorten the lino thirty
miles and obviate the hauling of trains
over the high mountains as at present.
Mr. o urleu said: "I am positive no such
move Is contemplated, at least not for
this season. It Is a work of magnitude
that Incurs great expense. Such, a tunnel
as has been spoken ot would be one and
one-four- th miles long and would cost
something Hke a million and a half, and
that a lota of money to spend during these
times." Referring to the route according
to the o.l survey made when the tunnct
was projected in former years. Mr.
O'Brien said it would be along the north
fork of Meacham creek, comlns: out at
Hllgard. East Oregonlan.

MISREPRE9BNTATION OF AMERI
CAN CANNED OOOD9.

U. S. Consular Report.
I inclose herewith a clipping from the

China Gazette Gai paper published In
Shanghai), of May 7th, containing an ar-
ticle from the Medical Press Circular.
which, owing to lt nature. I think
should be handed to the honorable sec
retary of agriculture, for nuah action as
he may deem proper. The animus ot
suctt article Is not hard to divine, for
it is well known that the market for
American canned meats, etc., Is a large
ana constantly Increasing one In the
Orient, and consequently the demand
for the products of Eurom Is fast
diminishing. ,

All newspapers of the East are en.
tlrely In the hands of the English, and
iney never let an opportunity Dass
wirereoy iney can moke some disparaging
remarxs upon America, Americans, und
American products.

JOHN FOWLER, Consul.
Nlngpo, May. 17. 1896.

(Extract from the China Gazette, Shang- -
ixai, way 7, 1896.)
Some very harrowlnr details are la

hand concerning the preparation and
packing of meat at Chicago for export.
It Is mated, on what appears to be rood

uthorlty, that tbn precaution enjoined
with the object of preventing the use
of flesh from anlmaht suffering from
actinomycosis, that newly discovered and
terrible funsrold disease, are vtemAikai.
!y set at naught by unscrupulous per- -

r,. It U eiKied that a bill is now ne-- i
-e congress to amend the law by the

lmioitlon of a penalty for ny lnfrac- -

tlon ot the rules, but It Is uselejs to Im-
pose penaltle unltsa there be some guar-
anty of their being enforced. Even more
levoltlng are the details of the prepara-
tion of "extracts of bf," which are
offered to the public In dainlv lars. hut
are often made from tho sweepings and
drains of the rcfuao from, the canning
rooms and cellars. The tanks of this"extract of filth" are left open, nnd the
ooaies or aeaa rats, in nn advanced state
of decomposition, are from time to time
withdrawn before the delicious and nour
ishing compound is ladled Into the dainty
Jars aforeeald. No analysis or other
metnoa or examination can be relied upon
to reveal the antecedents of these ex-
tracts, now so largely used by till claasesthroughout tho land. Medical Press and
circular.--copy transmitted to the department
ui aKTicuiiure.

PROOF POSITIVE.

The Candidate And now, what Is the
puiuics oi your ramlly, Uncle Ephraim'

Uno-- o Ephrainv-W- ea, sah; I's a 'Publlcan, but my wife, she's a Ponerii.t
The Candidate-Wh- y, how. do you makethat out?
Uncle Ephrain-SaH- ln sure, nh: 'u..bikj mis increases aer population by ecv- -

uifiiwn eince we (lone got hitohed.

SHORT INTERVALS OF PEACE.
Only are vouchsafed to nerves weak andunstrung, but when it is braon! iiit .nd
uuiueu dv nostectera Htomm nitt.perfect tranquility reigns night and day

throughout the nervous system. Ner-
vousness is equoMy a manifestation ofchronic dyspepsia, a disorder to the re-
lief of which the Bitters are - peculiarly
-- kiu. iu mo general vigor begotten
of complete digestion and assimilation,two functions aided by this auxiliary of
ucunu, me nerves or course share. Nor.
vous people should use it steadily, notat uncertain Intervals. The bilious and
i:uuaitpaiea, ana those troubled with ma-
laria, rheumatism and kidney trouble,
oibu uenve remarxable benefits from It
ine agea and innrm nnd that It tendsgreeny to lessen their physical troubles,and persons slowly recovering strength
after an exhausting Illness convalesce
more rapidly when It is resorted to. It
ib, .moreover, a capital! appetizer.

KARL'S CLOVER IIOOT. th rat
Bloed purifier, gives freshness and
olearness to the complexion and n.n.uonaupauon. ?t cts.. bo cts , Il.W.

JTor sals by J. W. Coon.

Hue. mm

'ioi 'tsUNVdwoa UMiauiiJ x n am
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Canadian Pacific

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Greatest --f Trans-Continent- a.

Railway System.

Palace Dining Room and Sleeping Cars.
Luxurious Dining Cars.
Elegant Day Coaches.

TO

Observation Cars, allowing Unbroken
Views of the Wonderful Mount-

ain Country.

$5.00 and $10.00
Saved on all tickets Cunt. Tourist cfrs the
bent on wht-elj- . lijuliaiuiiU of Itio very finest
tnroufuuuu

-A- LSO-

Canadlan Pacific
ROYAL MI STEAMSHIP USE

-T- O-

China and Japan.

China steamers leave Vancouver, B. C.
Empress of India
tmpress of Japan
Empress of Chins
tmpress of India

of Jaran
Empress of Chin

-I-N-

ALSO

;in.Aug;.
Aus; 96th.
Sept. t6ih.
Oct ih,
Nov. nth."
L)i c. gin.

Auttrallsa steamer leave Vanceuver, D, C
ittth of every month.

For ticket rates and Information call
on or address

JAS. FINLAYSON, Azent,
Astoria, Or.

W. F. Carson, Traveling Pass. Aet,
1 acoma, Wash.

Geo. McL.JSrown, Dlst Pass. Art.,
Vancouver, B. C.

Children Cry Ur
Pltchcr'o Csstcrls,

rY

E. -.

rn i,

of

Via

and
St.

ii L.1Q

Givea Clioiee

Jiao Transeonticeniul

Spokane

Paul.

flcNCIL,

Via

and
or

Pullman and Tourist SletHer
Free) Chairs Car.

to San
Columbia, Friday, Sept. 6.
8tate of California, Wednesday, Sept. 11.
Columbia, Monday, Sept. 16.
State, Saturday, Sept. 21.
Columbia, Thursday, Sept. 26.
State, Tuesday, Oct.. 1.
Coliunbna. Sunday, Oct. 6.

Astoria and Poftlnd Steamers.
The T. J. Potter will leave .Astoria at

7 p. m. dally, except Sund iy; leave Port-
land at 7 a. m. dally, except Sunday.

The R. R. Thompson will leave Astoria
at 6:i6 a. m. dally, except Sunday; leave
Portland at 8 p. m. dally, except Satur
day.

For ratea and general information nt.il
on or address

C. F.
Commercial Agent. Astoria, dr.

W. H. HURLBURT,
uen. raa. Or.

In Iffoct 1895.

Beats leave Aitnrla nnt K. f.A
trains leavts briibje.

a. m ,
:4o p. m.

:lf p.m.

30 1 m..
30 p. m.
Dnnaayi
p.

all

Ogden.Donvc r

Omaha
St.I'uld.

Reollnlng

Astoria Francisco.

OVHRBAUGH,

Agt. Portland.

Tims.

Clatsop Beacr?

TIME CARD
OF

Seashore Hailojay Company

August a6,

half tmnr

TRAINS BRIDGE.

dally

8undy)
Sunday

m.,

THE

LEAVB

(excepl

Consections.

Bot from
bonts from Tort and

from Antoria

TRAINS LEAVE 8HASIDE.

daily...
(xcept

rJuuday...

A.tirin.

AstorU.

float fur Aslotia.
Boti for AsWris and

B"at for ArtorU and Port- -

lona.
Forlrsignt and passenger rates apply to

O. J LlhblJiK, rSnp't.,
dohuwh nuira7 jo., oeaniutt, ur

Children 8brii.!i
from taking; medicine. They
don't like its taste. Buttlieyare
eager to take what they like-Sc- ott's

Emulsion, for instance.
Children, almost always like
Scott's Emulsion. -

And it does them good.
Scott's Emulsion is the easiest,

most palatable form of Cod-liv- er

Oil, with the Hypophosphitcs of
Lime and Soda added to nourish
the bones and tone up the tier-vo- us

system. The way child-
ren gain flesh and strength on
Scott's Emulsion is surprising

"even to physicians.
All delicate children need it.

Don't b permadtd to accipt a tubttiiuM
Scott i Bowne, N, Y. All Druggists. S0c.imj$l.

Are You Going East?

Be aura and sea that your ticket
reads via

THE NORTH-WESTE- R

. line:.
CHICAGO,

ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS

and

OMAHA RAILWAYS.
This Is the

GREAT SHORT LIi:j;

And

Between

DULUTH,
ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO
Points

South.

Their Magnificent Track. r?
UDuled Dining; and fc!,-.- . :;

Trains and Mou ',:

"ALWAYS ON .;

flavs given this ron-- J ft m"!. ..
tlon. All classy of

n the venttbulf t tm vcharge. Sdlp your t, tover thU rauiuus i:;.c "

. IL ILKAD.
Oen. At-'- it Tr

Boats

r,
l.


